New York • London • Washington • Jacksonville
May 5, 2014

200 W Forsyth Street, Suite 1000
Jacksonville, FL 32201

Phone: (904) 355-2601
Fax: (904) 791-8836

Dear Subscriber:
First and foremost, thank you for your continued interest in American Shipper. We hope that you find
our products and services useful in bringing your company's message to market during these challenging
times.
You may have noticed some changes to www.AmericanShipper.com that limit access to Premium
content to paying subscribers. We recently made a significant investment in enhancing the value of our
Premium Subscription and differentiating it from our free subscription. We understand many companies
have a need for more than one person to have access to our Premium content; there is more than one
location or there is a sales team that works remotely. Rather than each subscriber paying or submitting
their subscription for payment, it can be taken care of at one time, and with a minimum 15% discount.
Our Premium Subscription package includes:
• American Shipper monthly magazine in hardcopy and/or Digital Copy.
• Access to all content posted to www.AmericanShipper.com.
• Our AS Daily e-newsletter now delivered each day at noon ET.
• Access to our Premium Webinar series.
• List price - $180 per subscriber per year ($240 for international mail delivery).
You supply us with the names and locations of subscribers you want. All subscriptions will expire at one
time, and paid for on one check. Each subscriber will have their own login and password.
Here is a breakdown of the Savings:
• 5-9 subscriptions 15% off
• 10-20 subscriptions 30% off
• 21-50 subscriptions 50% off
• 51& Above 65% off
If you have any questions, or would like to sign up for the corporate subscription, please contact us at
800.874.6422, or email us at circulation@shippers.com.
Best Regards,
American Shipper Circulation Department

